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As long as restrictions o.ro imposed upon tho importat ion 
or ont ry of art iclos or persons, attempts o.t smuggling -,·;ill be 
ma.de. Artifici2.l bnrriers, if properly constructed, \7i th the 
adjunct of u sufficient numbor of officers c.nd quick trD.llsporta
tion, rmulcl hold smuggling, to an inconscquontic.l minimum, ['..nd 
would deter thousands of aliens from o.ttempt ing illogc.l entry 
into the United St�tos. Tho additional rovonuo from nn increased 
volume of duticble a.rticl0s--princip<:.1.lly li vo stock-- forccd 
thr ough nuthorizod channels should n.ssist mr,to rio.lly t o  defray 
tho cost of Greeting a. barrier 2.nd lrneping it in good repair. 
Th0 savings fron1 decreased court costs, incarceration and deporta
tion expenses, should more than equal the difforonco. We 1-;ould 
have also tho ideal condition of officers �orking to prevent crime 
instead of competing to molco a record of apprehensions after the 
offenses ho.vo boon committed. 

Representatives of nll branches of th o Go vorrunont engaged in 
enforcing border crossing lai7S r�ncl regulations rrnnt such a barrier 
und for yeo.rs hc.vo ndvoce:.tod its erection. In 1924 tho Mexican 
Gove rnment a.i1d our Government, through both sections of tho Inter
national BoundL-:i..ry Commission, tentatively c.grocd upon t he erection 
of Cl joint fonc o a.ro un d Cordovo. Island and S::.n Elizo.rio Isl3.nd, 
socallod, both cast of El Paso� Neither of these is really o.n 
island. C ordova Isle.nd., -:-;i th o. border lino of three nnd a. half 
miles, is a po.reel of lD..Ild north of the Rio Grc.nde, loft on th o 
A.rnoricnn side of the rivor by chc.ngos in its course, but still be
longing to Mo xi co. San Eli zo.rio Islm1d., ha. vi ng u bor der line of 
twenty miles, is land of tho United St�tcs left south of tho river 
by tP£ shifting channel. Both Governments nppropri�tod money for 
their shnre of the project but before arrQngo monts for building 
the fence had boon completed th o uppropria.tions lapsed a.nd appQrent
ly uoro not renewed. 

An QrtificiQl b2rrior on tho intornQtionul bolU1d.2..ry lino is 
not an untried oxp crimont. Yoo.rs ego the Wo.r Dopo.rtmon t built 
several milG s of -i.-1irc fences in Arizona, ext onding for s mrc dis
tance both e::;.st u.nd -.-,est of Douglas, Naco, Nc•f:;Ll.lcs c,nd other terms. 
Tho Agricul tur<:l Dcpartm(;nt has .:. cc:i..t tlc fonc e oxt ending about 
thirtucn miles oust of Douglas. Tho so fc:i.1cos ha vo proven of in
estimable va lue to tho officers of this Serv ice in causing the 
aliens and smuggl ers to go furthe r from to1:m; the potentic..l lnrr 
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violators are deprived of refuge in the huts and shacks sc fre
quently found on the internaticnal line clcse to a town; they 
are forced into the open where the officers have a corresponding
ly better chance td apprehend them. '11he customs officers at 
Douglas find the cuttle fence so helpful that they voluntarily 
keep it repaired. 

It is too much to expect that funds will be forthcoming to 
build a wall of adobe, stone, or cor.crete for the length of the 
international boundary or for any considerable port ion of it. 
The cost of any such wall staggers th e imagination. 

We must then consider fences, and it is believed that the 
most satisfacto ry one for our purpose would be what is generally 
known as a cyclone fence, -composed of a 2·11 mesh #9 wire which is 
of very substantial thickness, attached to 2" galvanized iron 
posts set in cohcrete, the fence being? or 8 feet in height, 
with a 3 or 4 strand barbed wire over1ap. Such a fence ranges 
in price from $5000.00 to $6500.00 a mile and is well worth the 
mcney to one needing it and able to pay the price. It is hard to 
cut; access under it is almost impossible; climbing over it is 
difficult and hazardous. 

It is useless to consider cedar pests; in a region where 
firewood is scarce they would rapidly disapp ear. The iron posts 
soon work out of the light soil unless imbodded in cement. 

There are officers in the Immigration Border Putrol whose 
experience with barbed Tiire entanglements entitles them to be 
regarded as experts. Some of th em favor the folloVTing:. A double 
fence with a 10-foot space between; the fence nearest Mexico to be 
10 feet high with a 3-foot extension on top tilted to an angle of 
135°; the inner fence to bo 6 feot high with a s imilnr extension 
at the top; barbed 1:vire to be used, tho strands to be 8" apart; 
the posts to be of 2" co.st iron, sot 10 foot apart, ouch in a 
concrete base; the space betvrnen the two fences to be used for 
the placing, in a loose and irregular manner, of 10 strands of 
barbed 'ivire, to entangle those who succeed in passing by the first 
fence. It is estimated that th e total cost of the double fence, 
including barbed wire at $15 a mile length in wholesale lots, 
cement and labor, would bG approximately �4,150 a mile. 

The foregoing types of fence are tho ideal. A much less o x
pensi ve fence would be of great value to the officers in smuggl
ing prevention work. A single barbed wire fence, 8 feet in height, 
similar to the double barbed 1:1ire fence, but vlithout the overlap, 
would cost approximateiy $2,000 a mile. It is useless to hope 
that any sort of fence for our purpose can be erected at much less 
than that figure. 
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In planning f or an international line fence consideration 
sh?uld

.
be give� to t�e possibility and advisability of electri

fying it for sigr-all1ng devices. That cun not be done Tiith 
metal posts? un�ess insula.ted, fo r tho ruason that they nill 
break the circuit nnd deflect the current into th e grour_d. A 
fcn?c f or use in signalling, to be 8 feet high, uith pests of 
re-inforced concrete nnd barbed nire, could be erected at a mini
mum cost of C2800 a mile. 

Signalling devices might be effective for a distance of 40 
o:: 50 miles in cit her direct ion, ·;1i th one central rocei ving sta
t�on, ty means l")f a high diroct current voltugo c..nd insulated 
wire, and t hrough tho use of i7hat might be called "detectors", 
to determine approximately �here the contact or break occurs; but 
manifestly it i s  not feasible to insulutc tho �ire for th�t pur
pose. 

A 5 mile stretch is ab out qll that could be hc.ndled in one 
section for a signalling device. For that distance the re would 
be reQuired a 20-v�lt storage battery, costin� ab out �15, a 
s11itching device, �10, an indicating device, �25, and a buried 
cable l oading from the end of th o fence to the :rs.trol stntior-, 
which should be nearby. It is possible to arrange tho signalling 
device s o  as to indicate \7ithin which one of fivo section s the 
contact er break is made. 

A contact rogist oring in the pc.trol stat ion ',7ould be made 
only by the cutting of 8. 'li7ire or the pressing of two wires to
gether." Within a short time the smugglers \Tould learn that fact 
and if the officers, instead of guarding the line, should remain 
in tho patrol station vraiting for signals, tho smugglers v10uld 
circumvent them by using light ladd0rs. 

The best result s f rom the use of electricity nould come from 
charging the nires to shock those v;ho might come in contact 11ith 
them. This uould be done by giving thG �ires a stntic charge, of 
high :potential voltage "':Tith o. '.7atloss current, analugous to a 

chnrge co�donsor, made possible by th0 fact that tho meto.l in 
barbed v:ire has a very high resisto.nce. Tho fence could be so 
heavily charged c.s to shock any one \7alking close to it; a person 
uould bo rendered helpless before ho co uld cut or climb it, and 
yet vrould not be electrocuted or even seriously injured. In order 
to avoid justifiable complaints tho fence nould be charged only 
at nigh t i.1hen no one vmuld hc..ve legitimate business in that vi-
cinity. It \7ould bo necessary to obtain the current from a com
mor,iul plant, but the cost for that sort of use -rmuld be almost 
negligible. 

Should the use of electricity for shock purposes be barred, 
the objection might be rc:.isod that i;r.i th the expendit ure of time 
and patience a person could climb over either of tho 8-foot fences, 
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and thc.t it '.7ould not be difficult to cut. Truel But '.7ith t ho 
·':>fficors in \7o.iting1 tho clions and smugglers goncro.lly mll not 
fac e an obsto.clo of thnt sort. They must be in n position to 
me.kc a. quick do.sh for cover, nhere they co.n hide from the officers, 
o.nd ro.thcr th:;.n stop to· nogotio.� e u fence theJr i7ill go further 
�hero there is a. bettor prospect of n cleo.r field. This has boon 
proven o.t the Arizona. points �hero fence s  hnvo boon mninto.inod. 

Occnsiona.lly tho fGnccs nould bo cut. Officers could be 
sent out ca.ch morning t o  di scover the brcnks, and either rc puir 
them or la.y in nni t for furthe r arri vo.ls ut those points. It i s  
doubted thnt o. lo::; ma.king it n crime to cut, othor1.i'so mutila.to 
or destroy the proposed intern.:.tionc.l fence ·.-,ould ho.vc c.ny notice
able effect in preventing Qcts of vandalism o.gninst it. Such 
nets ;:ould be committed by those: effe cti ng illogo.l entry or br ing
ing in ccntrutnnd. If co.ught north of th e lino they arc subject 
to prosecution o.nyhov1. In any eve.mt tho existing lc,'.7S o.s to the 
destruction or mutilo.tion cf govorrnnont property probably VTOul d 
apply to tho government's fen ces. 

From El Paso to tho G ulf there is u river lino of approxi
mately 130C miles; from El Pnso to tho Po.cific Ocean thoro is o. 
lo.nd b o undary cf ubout ?00 milo s . For th o entire 27000 miles 
the o.pproximo.to cost of tho several tyPes of fe nce heroin des
cribed ;-;ould rc.r..go from $4,000,0CO to �13 � 000, COO . But natural 
ba.rricrs cf doc p r:n.ter, mount:::..ins c.nd do sort mo.kc it unnecessary 
and oycn futile to fence the ontiro border. For example, th e Rio 
Gro.nde f lc.7s through a. c a.nyc n  knorm as the "Little Grund Ca.nyon11, 
a. stretc h  of fourteon·miles ·r1ith s hoer rmlls n ho.lf mile in 
height; in Ea.ny pla. cos the river cannot be forded; there a.re many 
miles of desert ccuntry that c�nnot oa.sily or snfoly be trnvorscd, 
a.s t he region of ;-rhite sunds bet·.1oon Yuma nnd Calexic o. 

Tho progrCJJl of tho Int orn£'.t ional Boundary C ommiss ion cont om

p lut os 2. rectifi ca.ticn cf the Rio G�ande's channe l fer seventy 
five miles cast of El Paso, to Box Canyon; a. river bod 500 feet 
�ido; beth banks to cons ist of lGvoes c.vcr�ging 6 feet in he ight� 
In order to eliminc.te lino fen ces tho Amcrico.n section of tho 
Internc::.tiono.l Boundary C omr.1i ssion is Yrilling to construct tho 
Ameri can le vee Y.Tith tho inside or river \7all perpondiculo.r so it 
ca.nnot be sea.led. It is proposed to use � dr�g on top of the 
levoo from time to time to prevent tho grm:th of underbrush whic h 
might obstruct the vicnJ. It Viould be no cossnry for tho officers 
to wo.tch onl y tho o ccasional breaks or slopes �hic h uill provide 
access to the river bod for dredging purposes. Tho plans of the 
IntGrnat ionn.l Boundnry Commission ns to the seventy five miles of 
river indicated may ma.tc�ialize within the ncLlr future. If th o 
plans prove succes sful tho Commissi on probably will cndcnvor to 
ho.ndlo an a.ddi t iono..l 500 miles of tho ri vor in the same \10.y .. 
Many yea.rs nill elapse before t hat is done. 

· 
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For tho purpose of preventing smuggling, it is advisuhlc to fon?c tho
.

border lino only at those pla.ccs most frequently used 
by tho al1ci:-s 0;nd sm:igglors--rrhat tho officers ca.11 "hot spots11-
for o. fou miles or.. 01 th·.H" side of c. to1'.m or settlement. ThrGc 
hundred miles r:ould suffice on tho Mexican Forder at a minimum 
cost of $6CO, OOG .• CO. Wo do not insist on the thr�c hundred miles. 
Wo 11i�l npprccio..tc the foncing of o.ny so-culled 11hot spot"·• El 
Pa.sc;> is one of tho biggGst centers of smuggling o.ctivitios on the 
Moxicun B?rdor. Officers in n position to kno� predict a hco.vy 
dccroc.s o in smuggling of ull sort o.t El Pc.so and vie ini t y 11i th 
r.ot more thun sovon miles of intcrnntioncl lino fGnco, plncod us 
�olloTis: 3-i miles ct Cordova. Islc.nd; 1-i miles �long the river 
in the so-cc,llcd "stc.nd-pipes" section; 2 miles in the hills 
opposite thG smelter. For the results possible to obtQin, tho 
m?st expensive fonco, ut a cost of $45,5CO, uould be Qmply justi
fied; tho fence ut $14,000 uould to a. bQrga.in. 

There is c. question ·.-rhothor this country should net scpa.n:toly 
or jointly 1-rith Mexico .in constructing un intornntionul lino fonce. 
Vfncro the c ont or of tho ri var is thG bounda.ry, Mexico could not 

· 

·,-;oll be o. p8.rty to tho erect ion of 2. fonc o north of tho ri vor. 
A.side from t hut tl.10ro '.7ould be too ma.ny pro·blems arising from 
joint oYm orship c.nd .:idrninistrc.tion to mr..ko such o.dvisable. 

An int ornc.t ional lino fonco could not be constructed ni thout 
logCLl 2nd other obstc.clos, principally gro1;ing out Of tho need of 
a. right of uay. Somo of thu border l�nd in Arizona c.nd NcTI Mexico 
is public domcin; some is not, Tho FoderQl Govornmont hc.s never 
oi::nod u.ny lnnd in Texas except such us it purcho.sod for public 
buildings, military rosorvu�ions, etc, In Neu Mexico o..nd Arizona 
most of tho border land noedod vrnuld be cheerfully don;J.tcd by 

rGnchors �ho �ould �clcoffic c fence tc koop their stock from stray
ing into Mexico, Ll.IlG.. th o.t i7ould mo.kc it more difficult for Mex ican 
bc.ndi ts to prey upon th om, In Tcxo.s tt.e; farmers '.m uld bi tt 0rly 
oppose the building of o. fonc o that '.1ould prevent their stoc k 
from gotting �utcr and thct �ould make it difficult for cheap 
labor from the other sido to re�ch their fo.rms. Although tho 
official recor�s do not so indicate it is on opon socrot that th e 

objections of tho fnrmors on San Elizario Islo.nd doluyGd nogoti u

tions for the joint fonco proposed in 1924 until the c.ppropriutions 

of the two Gov ernments lo.psod, the farmers holding title to the 

lund on nhich thb fence ;1c.s to be erected, Thu choo..p lo.bor from 

Mexico steps a.cross un irn.c.ginc.ry line onto the farms y;herc work 

a'.70.i ts thom; tho f::rmers nc,turo.lly dosiro to maintain u "good 

thing". 

Tho fence -;rould he.vu to be built ::i. sufficient dist'-'.nce from 

the lino to bo out of rec.ch of tho flood -;.raters. The amount of 

lo.nd to be acquired through c ondomnc.t ion proceedings nould bo in 

ex cess of tho c..ctuCLl noods, ond. ·:r ould r8nder tho price o.lmost 

prohibitive. Tb.ore is roe.son to believe thc.t permission can be 
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..,bta.inod from tho ormors to fonco mo st of tho so -co. ll od "hot 
spots" that need to bo so isolated �t thi� time. 

Because of tho fr0qu0nt revolutio ns in Me xico '"'.nd tho use 
of tho United Sto.tes as o. bo.so of opo rc.ti on s by the revolution
ists, it uould soom ·tho.t an intornc.:tionul lino fence is almost u 

milito.ry nece ssity •. C ort o.inly it ·;rould mo.kc difficult tho 
smuggling of o.rns .::ind ammunit i on from this country into Mexic o, 
r10uld di scouruQ,c the po..sso.gG of c,rmc d bands from tho no rt horn 
to the southern Republic , ruid porho.ps stop tho rovoltcrs from 
fleeing to our countr:/ f or refuge ;;rhon tho battle goos c.gainst 
them .. 


